Evacuated Empty Glass IV Containers

These empty vacuum glass IV container can be employed in a number of clinical applications such as fluid drainage and blood collection.

- Use an IV set with roller clamp in closed tubing position before spiking the bottle.
- Three different sizes available.

**J1238** 250ml bottles, 12/case
**J1238A** 500ml bottles, 12/case
**J1238B** 1,000ml bottles, 6/case
Vacuum Drainage Bottles

Manufactured on NON-GLASS, shatter proof medical grade plastic for safe and secure containment of body fluids.
- Bottles come with 713mmHg of negative pressure.
- Sterile bottle includes drain line with male luer connection and roller clamp.

Suggested uses include large volume blood collection and large volume drainage such as pleuritis.

1,000ml graduated empty bottle in oval shape
**J1239** 1,000ml vacuum bottle.